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written to the late Sir John Abbott tender- ilot say the saie of the Foster-Haggart
ing my resignation on accounit of an attempt combination.
An apology is due to the Senate for ocnade by the saine John Haggart and others
oi the samie i1k, to prevent a solemun promise cnpying so mucli of its time in referring to
n ade through mie by Sir John Macdonald to w bat nîay be termved aneitunt polità-al hîshistovy, too, of a ehlaracter not credita colleague, ualess tlîat promise was carried trr
cut, whieh resignation was flot acceptefi able te those whe figured ingloriouisly hli it,
owving to the intervention of Sir John Thomp- and wiîo resurrected the events of that periodl
son wvho pointed out that owinig to the uafor- la -an atteînpt to rehabilitate themlselves !l
tunate illness of Sir John Abbott hie was public opinion. MNyonly justification for re
then about retiring fromn the preiniership ferring to these evenits niow is that I couid
and that therefere the letter must be wvith- flot allow a life of thirty-seven years spent
tiraw'n.
These facts were knowa to Mr. !i active pelitics, during which time I have
Haggart and yet with uniblushiing cheek andi takien, I think I inay say, without being acconlsummate reckless aqudacity whichl ever dused of egotismi, flot an unimpertant part,
cl2aracterizes hlm, hie rose in lis place lu boîtiî as a private member of ijarliament andL
the House of Cemmens and told his hearers as a minister of the Clown, ln ail the great
that I ' frem day te day, fromi tiime te timie, and important measures that have coule be"ke a sick, girl hanginig on te life,' refused te fore parliamenit during the long peried of
resign. Certainly I did net rosign until the tinme, te Le besmeared by men of the reputa
duty and courtesy dlue te the represefltativ? tien, pelitically and otherwise, of the Honi.
of the Queen had been fulillefi, nor difi 1 Johnî Ilngart and bis associates %vithouta1
iwen
eigujus
hargeîtinia diiîiîdd.pi test andi exposure ef their chicanery and
1 have aise givenl the facts la ceiinectieli treachery, evon theugh the-y Lad an uniimwith Sir Charles' return te Canada l 1895, portant chiamlpion te rush te their rescui,
faîcts well kîîeNv n te -Mil. llaggart theuli Ile with a stateient. the (mialatien of a di.found it convenient te forget thein. Fremi torteti iimagination. It is
t g reat remct-wb1at followed Sir Charles' piesence il' (-"
anice that 1 have been celnlelled te re-openl
coatreversv whieh -was closed seine nine
itN
UOll. ue iliOsa
;iî~i t tiattiiît
of the 1'oster-Ilaggart
w i 1oîiîaiî
vears age. tilat k, so far as parlianient iselîaîîged. T111e inference is that Iinding tileir Ilcencernief.
Hit these statl eîdts been
intention te feist Fester îîpeîî tue parity'N 11 cenfinled te the pîlvate andi inisifflus tales
leader impossible, tlîey aiîproached
Sui ai
misrepresentatienls wlîicl have iiîcesCharles, anti ne doubt imipresscI upoîî liiiiis
i
ibotîl pouiet i 11
ie
a;Is of lui i-ty
the necessity of a chaîîge !in the hope that:fienfis by tllCse genîtlemein and Soule Oi
afier au election it would iiet tic lon,
tlli
feIllo-wýel.I 1ll
ats iii th(e p:u t,
o-wilg te age, before retirenmmlt -weid be
iuv trea tei îluth
utîe
ae
w-itlil
n
necessary, ant i te 'yeung main ceulti theul f-otoîi l.
i
but
a1 filen lîaNe in ;l lit of (lus
mounlt the Tlîroîîe, anti rie for a t.ime. Bint peniîtieîî latil
îorrett sta tenanets nu on
elf
L
hav nils Burns puts it 'The best laid s(lel1eiîîOsf the protiliaiiieiitaî11 \I eo.
;tiihat ue
S
il Wusdefenee made tiis partial exilaiiatioll. :111(i
îniVe tijîti 'ilitl 2
usý to a 11ItavNe til
ueiweî
-%with themn a disgusteti electorate. upenl the
tirst epportunity, relegated thein te a forceti eeîniing pi e 14) rentier riieil
vertdict.
retireinent froin offiec te the opposition L'Ia ig Ili) feai oni lue o i-it.
benciîes where îlîev will renin. irt I tan
jiiterpîet pubîlie opinion, se longu as they NORTHW'ESI P11IOVINtIAL AUT ONOMY
îere îecegnized as importanît factors 1i1 the
BILT.
Coîlservatlve party, though led Ly as upriglit
'-Ir. CLOLIAN-Befele the Orders
amîti honourable a pnblic man as ever sat jHon.
ef the Day are preeeded with. 1 heg te,
irt parliamieat.
I should net be doing justice to Sir Charles cali attention te au inoendiary appeal sent
Tupper in this explanationi were I niot te adtl broadcast te the counîtry by a gentleman
that during the time he -was in the cabinet who is supposed te be responsible te the
under my premiersiîip bis trcatnîtnt of uie people et this country. It is auî appeal that
i couisidler slîeuid neot elianate freni n manl
was ail that 1 ceuld expect or desire. I cani
lion. Sir MAC'KENZIE BOWELL.
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who holds a position of responsibility to
the public. We have at th~e present moment
a Bill in the interests of the development of
Canada under consideràt ion before anotiier
part of this legisiature. A member of this
parliament-I do flot say which House lie
belongs to-has sent forth an appeal daring
the government of Canada to pass this
mneasure and calling provisions ln that
measure criminal. I think it would be well,
under the circumstances, that this honourable House should give expression to lts
opinion in regard to such an appeal. Here
we have an ordinary mensure for the development of Canada, adding two provinces
to the Dominion,
containing a clause
respecting certain riglits, and a member
responsible to the people of this country
writes to those whom lie cails lis Orange
fellow countrymen, lis Orange friends, asking them to rise en masse and dare the
goverument to pass the Bill with tliat
clause, calling the provision ln that Bill a.
criminal act. I say that it is not right that
any honourable man, having at heart the
welfare of his country, should make such
an appeal to, the people of this very eniightened country, and the hon. gentleman
Wlio signs the appeal is T. S. Sproule. It

15 published in ail the papers of Canada.
This is a copy of the Ottawa 'Free Press,'
and the article in the liands of every citizeu
of this country. In that article an honourable member states to the people of Canada
that the Liberai government of Canada lias
dared to place before tlie country a Bill
containing a clause whicli is criminal, and
caiiing upon bis fellow Orangemen to dare
the government to pass the Bill, and we
are to ailow that appear to go forth for the
next tliree or four weeks, and have its
effect ! I say lt is time to cali a hait. It
is time to say to the country that the government and this body do not pass Bis
containing clauses detrimentai to the interests of Canada, or depriving the people
of any of their riglits. It is proper, and it
is just that this parliament, and this part
of parliament, sliouid put the public on
their guard against sucli incendtary, unaust and unfair appeals. Let the measure
be adopted on Its merits. Let the clause
be discussed on its merits according to the
wants and needs of this country and of
the population.
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Hon. Mr. POWER-I rise to a question
of order.
Some bon. MEMBERS--Hear, hear.
Hon. Mr. POWER-There is nothing liefore the House.
Hon. Mr. POIRIER-Yes there is.
Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I have called the
attention of tlie House to an incendiary appeal.
Hon. Mr. POWER-It is not a question
of privilege. No member of this Hlouse Is
involved and this discussion is altogether
out of order.
Hon. Mr. CLORAN-I arn sorry the hon.
member from Nova Scotia is in accord witli
T. S. Sproule, and does not want the matter
ventilated in pariiamc'nt. If it is necessary
to lie in order, I hiave the means to, be ta
order; that is, to, move the adjourument of
the House ; but I coutend I arn perfectly
in order in caiiing the attention of parliament to sucli an incendtary appeal.
The SPEAKER-If I am to render a decision on the point raîsed, I consider the
point of order weli taken ; there is nothing
before the House.
Hon. Mr. CLORAN-.%ay I not rrse to
cali the attention of the government to an
lncendiary appeal ?
The SPEAKER-The hon. gentleman can
put a question te, the government.
Hon. Mr. POWER-The hon, gentleman
lias to give notice of a question, unless it is
a question of priviIege.
SECOND READING.
Bill (B) An Act for the relief of James
Arthur Pryor.-(Hon. Mr. Perley.)
BILLS INTRODUCED.
Bill (10) An Act respecting Labour Union
Labels.
Bill (14) An Act respecting the Molson's
Bank.-(Hon. Mr. Owens.)
Bill (26) An Act to incorporate the
Sovereign Fire Insurance Comipany of Canada.-(Hon. Mr. Kerr, Cobourg.)
Bill (33) An Act respecting certain patents
of Jean Effront.-(Hon. Mr. Casgrain, de
Lanaudière.)

